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Lilburn Dies
hi Portland

Word has bees received in Salem
of the death at a Portland hospital
Wednesday of Frank L, Lilburn,
who for many years was on the
stall of the state tire marshall's
office here,

IHbura sn4 Ws family made
their home is Salem dtiring the
years he held the post of auditor
at the fire marshsSi'j office from
1S27 to 1955, They moved to Port-
land the year he left the office,

Survivors include three daygs--
ters, Mabelie Lilburn, Florence
Schumait and Frances Reymon
Reynolds; a sister, Fioreace Wells,
and (ive grandchildren.

Funeral services are lo be neld
in Portland at the Colonial mortu-
ary Saturday afternoon at 2;J0
o'clock. Commits! will be private
st the Riverside Abbey.

S.W. Norton,

Silverton,Dies
SiLVERTON tSpecialS-Ssm- uel

Welch Norton, tl, died In Silver- -

ton hospital Thursday, Sir, Nor-
ton was bora st MeKee, Ore.,
Aug. 21, 1865, and he had lived in
Silverton for the tost 28 years,.

Surviving are seven sons, Zayne,
Silverton; Harvey, Grssd Coulee
dam; Willard and Raymond, Sa-

lem; Lawrence. Valsetz; and War-

ren and Weldon Norton, Clicfcitat,
Wash.; a daughter, Florence Os- -

ter, silverton; 41 grandchildren
and 12

Services will be st 2 p.m. Mon
day in Memorial Chapel, Ekman
Funeral Home, with the Sev. C.
C. Rogers officiating. Burial will
be Is Simmons cemetery sear
Mount Angel.

Ray Waldcn
Dies Today!

Ray C. Walden, late resident of;
727 South 12ih St, and s corree- -

tion officer at the Oregon State
Penitentiary, died early Friday
morning at a local hospital follow
ing a short illness. He had been
hospitalized for s week.

Walden was bora Jan, 2S, 1KB,
in Broken Bow, Neb., and msved
from mat state ts Kansas. It was
from Kansas that he came to Ore
gon.

Survivors include his wife, Isne
J. Walden, Salem; three sons, Ray
C. Walden, Jr., Eugene, Thomas
R. Walden, with the army in the
state of Washington, and Jerry Lee
Walden With the sir force st Mer-

ced, Calif; a daughter, Mrs, Dean
Sctalt, Portland; three step-

daughters, Mrs. William Almen,
Lebanon, sirs, George Thomas,
Salem, awl Mrs. Hagar Lester,

III for a long time, Mrs. Alice
Grosso, H, late resident of 229$
Dallas Rd died Thursday at a
local sesjiitai.

Alice Frtrasse was bora to Italy
Oct. 26, 1S02, and is her native
land was married to Angels uross,
who survives her, fht Grosses
came ts the United States ia ISW
and came directly to Salem m
their arrival is Boston,

Mrs, Grosso was a member of
St, Joseph's Catholic church.

Surviving besides Ihe husband
are daughters, Mr. Carmeto Wtt
fen and Mrs, Lena Grosso, Salem,
aad Mrs, James Grgjer, Dallas,
her mother, Mrs, Emtlie Petrasso,
Salem; a sister, Mrs. fchsa Ateiis,
Salem; s brolher. Bay Petrasss,
Portland, and two grsndchtwren

Recitation of Ihe rosary wiH be
at the Virgil T, Gotdea chspel Sun

day evening at S s . Keqaiem
mass will be sgid Monday morning
al 19 o'clock at St. Joseph s Cath
olic church and interment b to be
st Mt. Crest Abbey.

W. L Fowler

Funeral Held
WtLLAMlNA (Special)-Fun- eral

services were held at the Meth-

odist church this week, for William
Law Fowler, SB, with Interment in

Evergreen Memorial park In Me--

Mmnville,
Mr. Fowler was bom Feb, 20,

tSOS, in Portland, aad died Feb,
IS ia McMtevijle. He had lived
here for the past years. He
married Mabel Johnson in Willa-mtn- a

Jane M, IMS,
Survivors sre his wife, Mabel,

of Willsmina; three sons, Gordon
D., James W and Robert H,
Fowler, all of WillamiBa.

Services were conducted by Rev.
Frank W, Zsofc and Rev, James
H. Smilh,

Klondike Kates
Riles Saturday

JTtmnfjif crvitpi ffsr Mrs. Kate
Van DureR, Klondike Kate of the
Alaskan gold mm clays, mil be
fedd st the W T, Mg4m ehaf
Sshiwi arirjmfsn st 1:38 g'elBck.

iTtie Belle of ihe Yukon died si
hst heme st Sweet Heme eary?
murm&y margins usm s nestn
ailment She had bees ill fer some
time.

Hmlls, Califs asd Mep-KS-

Anneuncemeni funeral serv
ices i foe made later by the

E chapel.

gift in reSara. WiB you suggest

Two Men Die

As Jet Grazes

School in N.C.

Teacherg Plan Service
Of Thanksgiving for

Narrow Escape
HERTFORD, N.C. W- -A civilian

mechanic, ' badly burned when a
crippled Navy jet fighter plane
just missed a school yesterday
and plunged into a garage, died
last night. The pilot's body was
found a few hours later.

None ot the schoolchildren were
hurt and school officials planned
a (hanksgiving service today. The
Rev. Dr. Harold White, a Presby-
terian minister who teaches a
class in English literature, said
the students wanted to offer
"thanksgiving to God for sparing
our lives,"

The blazing plane whizzed to-

ward this small town in north-

eastern North Carolina, then
skimmed across the empty Per-

quimans High School recreationat
area and crashed into the school's
garage. It exploded, setting the
garage afire.

Hundreds bf children in the
school were due to be dismissed
for classes in physical education
in the recreational area 10 min-

utes after the plane crashed.
School principal E. C. Woodard
said the recreational period had
heen delayed some 10 minutes
from its usual starling time,
from its usual starting time.

The slightly burned body of the
pilot, Ens. William W. Bell, a na-

tive of Longton, Kan., was found
in a field on a farm five miles
from the crash scene. Navy and
Coast Guard officials have not
determined whether he fell or
jumped from the blazing craft.

A Coast Guard spokesman at
nearby Elizabeth City said, "He
apparently stayed with the burn-

ing plane as long as he could,
then ditched it. His parachute
could have burned on the way
down, if he got it open."

Death Takes
Ethel Bliven

Mrs. Ethel Bliven, late resident
of Rt. 3, Box 98, Dallas, and for-
mer resident of Salem, died Thurs
day at a Dallas hospital. She had
been in ill health for some time.

Born Oct. 15, 1889, at Brislot,
N. Y., Mrs. Bliven came to Ore-

gon and to Salem from New York
slate about 54 years ago with her
mother, the late Eunice Smith. She
made her home here until about
10 years ago when she and her hus-

band, the late Howard Bliven,
moved to Dallas. Bliven preceded
her in death in May, 1950.

Mrs. Bliven was a member of
the Christian church.

Surviving are two sons, Walter
Bliven, Madras, and Arthur Bliv-

en, Dallas; a daughter, Mrs. a

Sanford, Woodburn; and four
grandchildren.

Funeral services for Mrs. Bliven
will be held at the
chapel Monday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock with Rev. George Springer
officiating. Interment is to be in
the City View cemetery.

Markets, Banks Close
NEW YORK (ft Financial and

commodity markets and most
banks throughout the United
States were closed Friday in ob-

servance of Washington's Birth-

day.

f MRS. H. MVHRE,1
I Stattle, Wath.: "St.
I ioiepb Ataiiia Fof
f Childrea ii a trusted
L Haste ia out kfrate. The
1 tyt fralA tablet! aasura
I accuracy ot delate juttI st out doctor ordere."

SI.J0SEPH ASPIRIN FOR CHH"'

ing contest. With a bit of jttiee dabbed on
cheeks, Mary Bartholomav, of Henrietta,
N. Y,, takes a forkful. (AP Wlrephots),

CHICAGO Fresh-bake- cherry pie
and a pretty girl make a pretty nice dish
to contemplate, especially when the pie has
just, won the 1957 national cherry pie bak

BUSINESS MIRROR

Government Aid for
Home Builders Eyed

MARKET
QUOTATIONS
PORTLAND W Butterfat

Tentative, subject to immediate
change Premitsm quality, deliv-
ered is Portland, 5 cents per
ib; first quality, second
stsaMy,

Butter Wholesale, f.o.b. bulk
cubes is wholesalers Grade AA,
93 score, SI H; A grade, 92 score,
60S; B grade, 90 score, 59;
C grade, 89 score, 57,

Eggs To retailers Grade AA.

large, A large, AA

medium, A medium,
A small, Cartons, 3 cents
additional.

tCheese To wholesalers Oregon
singles, Us; Oregon loaf.

Eggs To wholesalers A large.
A medium, . A

small,
Uve poultry No. I quality,

f.e.b. Portland Frjers, Ii-- lbs
2i; light hens, 2 at (arm
heavy hens, 15-- at farm; old
rasters,

Turkeys Ts producers L i e
weight fryers,

Rabbits Average ts growers-L- ive

whites, lbs, col
ored pelts 4 cents less; s'd does,

few higher. Fresh killed
fryers to retailers, cut up,

Wool Nominal, clean basis, V

blood, 1.10-1- blood, 1.18-2- (i
Wood, 1.35-3- fine, 1.40-4-

Wholesale Dressed Meali
Beef carcasses Steers, choice.
0 lbs. good,

standard, com
mercial cows, 25.00-29.- sittlity,
23.0028.00; canners and cutters.

Beef cuts fchoice steers! Hind
quarters, rounds 36.00--

42.00; full tains, trimmed, 55.00--

58.00; forequarters,
chucks, 31 ribs, 40.00--

48.09.
Lambs Choice, 5 ib, 37.56--

39.56; good, all wts,
Pork carcasses Slipper style,

12M70- lb,
Pork cuts Loins, choice,

lb, 45.0049.00: shoulders, 18 lb
down, spareribs, 44.06--

56.00; fresh bams, 6 lb, 47.00;
52.00.

Slab bacon All wts,
Veal and calves

all wts, standard,

Fresh Produce
Onions Ore, Danvers, med.

3 in, 3.75-- 00; Spanish, I
in, 4.00-7- Cols. White, 4JS-5-

Potatoes Local Russets, No. I,
166 lbs, 2.40-7- Central Ore. Rus
sets, lgc, m,

No. 2s. 50 lbs, 1.00-2- Wash.
RussetSf 100 lbs, 3

Hay No. 2 greep alfalfa, baled
f.fcb. Portland, 6 ton.

Apples Bosses
Red Delicious, extra fancy.

tray packed and wrapped, medi
um, large
Loose pack, smalt, 4.00-2- stand
ard Delicious large, 4.56-7- Red
Homes, extra fancy. 5,08-2-

loose 4,50-7- Newtons, loose.
extra lancy, few 4.25;
wmesaps, extra fancy, packed,
5.50--6 .60; loose,

Celery California, dos,
hearts, 2,08-5- dot; local

hearts, a doz,

Chicago Livestock
CHICAGO m With only 2.608

head on sale, butcher hogs sold
steady to 25 cents higher in fairly
active dealings Friday. Sows held
steady.

Butchers scaling 190 ts 270

pounds sold at $17.03 to SIT. 5!) with
a few lots ranging up lo $17.75, the
top.

Butchers weighing 270 to 286

pounds went at $!(.S0 to $!7S0
while sows sold from $15.25 to
$16.00.

There were , no sales among
steers and heifers. Utility and
commercial cows brought $16.75
to $13.66 with a fewnstandard up
to $14.60. Veaiers were weak to
$1.00 lower at $22.06 to $25.60 for
good and (Choice.

Wooled iambs sold , at $21.00
down.

Salable receipts were 2.099 hoss.
599 cattle, 188 calves and 268

sheep.

sld roQs!r, Sr: colored fowl, tfc;

Buyiu priett AA, Sir: Itrgt A,
35r: medium A, 3Sr: ifr!1 A, 24c.

Wholesale prices: A lumfeo. 5r;extra Jrf AA. 4Ele; Ur AA. e:
lane A, 45c; medium AA. 44: A
small. 38e. On iifton. 3e additional
auuen;

Buym orlce Premium. Se:
firsl grade. f 'id 2, 55c.
Batter:

Retail A A grade. JSc: ouarters
74c WMeaale Solid AA. ti3 quar-ier-

73c

LEGALS

KXECIfFRIX KOTirK
NOTtCK tS HKRKBY GIVES thai

Go?si Kfnrfrin tins, by if th
Cirruii Court ef the Stte nf Qr$n&for ,MHon County, h?n epornid
Klorfem, Defesi, Cifrk BpJttstr?

H ISA.
Att tftsftrt hmving rlnitn ftfjMfisf

ihrm. tiy vprff, with pfp?rvmirhers to saui rxtrutrix t 3tS

gnn, wHNfn ix month, from ih fair
tit this not ie

Dltd snti ffftt iiibHthJ Fb, 15,
mi.

F,xcutfJiiE f.f the EIt f

Rhnfrn, Shoisn tie Sprrittrmn I'ifmw Ttmt Buimtit

Aiimnrv for Exiitrix
Ffh, lir 22. Marrfc t. .

Schoefer

Corn Remedy
The corn sr taifoui ihould

torn off in A ts 10 days.

25c
SCHAEFER'S

DRUG STORE

Opes Baity 1:36 i, m. lo I p.m.
Sttndayt t . m. f 1 p. m.

13S ft. Coittnterctel

DOROTHY DIX COLUMN

300 Perwnal
314 enoftal
1 V.' Bet :- r fee

any eissT t4", my asa
Vigls Bjil Mgray Qtssae,

C'rSOOSE yc'-- T es : as; realise
place &B ie ei jii 4sr is. ,vs
Hailty. S. JlMi AV.,

Ore.
AIS BAKERY

LA H G : Breed Sc. Fifsaea
ClsirSiea R U dot. fas.
VisSaai FressB $edPies $t.2 F:i4 p el,Fresea, Lars Se

JARrS rUHHST GIFTS
Capaaj Shop at. Sim 3381
At.COSOtlCS AJamiiaKa t SSM S Com

400 Agriculture
Qi UvastoA rat Sato

fr ieejRsger, i0. Mrs. Mmtbei
Keegg, Si. 4 Bax TWiiser.

S SASi Horses, hi. s
telt SaMte Lar,.

FOR SALS, s asr?e--er- y aSRI
tie sr ESte. StiS. ra,
Si!PfM

Seie3sifc Serae sseigFsr esriv a$rvie i, "tex
km t a a ig. a t m.

Si,l3S Steaf Ca seif --ft.28e, 0i ktigf, esiiia
r.d ra;r.: : " R, : t. . f 3

tree & tzaMer ica"T:3

403 tivestoik Waataj
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i3W Btrrasay Sr. til WW.

Bay Cai. ea CaSea.
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Sox EM

405 Pan
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Frra giiia wita Han-jie-r parasss. Briaal id. Bs boanj- -
tg. t Kite.

BICE sinaii ftpe Oiteaatei
pu AKC Bef. EM iwet.

SaaraMeed C Cs ".s r:
ii Oteaseteia EM

KEtTfTS ?UPPY TABSt
s Center - EM J 5

Pappisi aM isisals. Sg? at seS
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(S'i
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Stiv Bd. W sfiw SiH Srew
Siassgs.
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tracie Jer acetyies wsttaa:
atom. EM ait.
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dan EM AEiar i
EM
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4!S Uws S Oards

"IRUCKW
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"YOUR DOWN
TOWN

FIRESTONE STORE

J3 s tifeesty r
CHEC US JOB SfXSD SKEB

POWES IS!
sjb. iSea-'- Taws' Fire
n Sii. 3S . UbMtf
EM MBS,

4ii rart(iirf
CniCKiM Periifttw Bat llfc

UiKis te3. jF--3 ,
Mangf fsr la, fea5. wtiMii.M

VrTswfurt, a Jit Art
KM 4 rM

mrrzzxTm r?eSiaauir7&
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95. EM Cieaed
Sys.
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George SprsBjtr will rAHtii, 3n- -
itrmsrti, view i:emtit;.
Alice Sroue

GrowQ, S3?m; dstjhter, Sir. Cr- -

Dallas: mother. Mrs Eme P?mt- -

S&iem; brother, Bsy Petrsajo, PsH- -

Co. gequ&sis Mas mi Si- - Jmzp&'t
vmsren, wonaty, ressry5ifc &l n Vaais tm&mismz&t

Ijti resident nf Tit i iter m&
Sxla, FefeKHwy Survived bs-

VHss, Wash SsrviccJ be hziit
Salary?, Febfaar? ZZiti at
P. ia thr Cbpel Bf Ih? C

FsjssI Hffme, R? EssitP. Gsadpr will olHlalc, Fnvst

em, Ik the Chipti of iht Cfssll

i&ib, Survivid by husbjnd, Hs&ert
w, PrentiiBE, Sslemj dught, Mrs.
iatiwt .seie PfcBcr forfjanaJ.j ssift, F.rl W Cooler Vsse,
SsiRj in?n, iiefea
Whf?l?r, Or?., Mrs, Msrjere Bicksr,
vtve. Services wtg be het Siurdsy
February 23rd j ie p.m. is ihe
er Home, Conclifdjne service will

Suved h& wlJ Mrs. Gftfie T,
MJ&? Sofeert Bfwn. rt. BissslaHarmon. z its a. jvask T. Stsis

Saiem; sisteri, A CKfTld. Port-
land, rj. Cbrse Ij. U&i&m.it

viyt, S?rv???j wHl fee hsid
?thifBry ssth t 1:33 M tee
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11 Prk.
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Souvenir From Serviceman
Requires No Return Gift
DEAR IOROTH BIS; For several roosths I've heea corres

I per cent the maximum interest
that can be cnargeo on ui mort-aasc-

Some home builders have
said thev can't find orivate in- -

ivestors willing to take mortgages
at so low a rate.

Bankers arc now beginning to

predict that the worst of the tight
money situation may be about
over. They see some easing up in
the pressure for funds, citing the
lowerine of expansion sights by
some industrial companies and
less borrowing to build up inven-

tories,

Riesel Defendants
Draw Long Terms

NEW YORK m Two defend-

ants in the Victor Riesel
case were given maxi-

mum penalties Thursday on their
pleas of guilty to state cnarges
against them.

Gondolfo (Sheikie! Miranti got
Si to 16 years and Domenico

Nick) Bando 2 to 5 years eah.
They already had been given five-ye-

federal sentences each.

Sailors Cheer Pope
VATICAN CITY m Pope Pius

XI! responded Friday to cheers
of U.S. sailors and appeared at
his apartment window to give
them his blessing, ine sailors
were nearly 2.000 officers and
crewmen of the aircraft carrier
Forrestal, now anchored in Na-

ples Bay.

By SAM DAWSON

NEW YORK Ut More govern-
ment help for home builders is
shaping up today. Some easing of

tight money is sighted tn coming
months, with or without such help.

But the industry itself, and its
suppliers, are split on the out-

look some guessing that around
a million new homes will rise this
year, and others holding that
money will be found for only 0

or so.

They are also split on the rea-

sons for the drop in home build-

ing last year and its slow pace
so far this year. Some blame the
slower rate of family forma-

tions meaning less demand for
new homes and the higher costs
of building. But most blame tight
money, which made investors
loath or unable to furnish the
financing.

Congress is working on several
schemes to make money easier
for the home builder. One is to in
crease by 500 million dollars the
amount that the Federal National
Mortgage Assn. can borrow from
the U.S. Treasury and the public.
The agency uses Its funds to buy
up government-insure- d mortgages
from private lenders. These thus
raise cash for new lending on new
mortgages.

Another measure pushed ny tne
House Veterans Affairs Commit-

tee would increase by 200 million
dollars the direct home loan pro
gram of the Veterans Administra-
tion.

Still baiting around Congress is
a proposal to boost from 4'? to 5

ponding with a soldier. We've never met, but have osehanged snap-
shots. His most recent letter said a gift was Is the mail for me.
Naturally, I d like to send Um t
somrthing? Sarah,

DEAR SARAH; The gift to ymm b ammmemy
a sosvestr of some sort, Yos're tinder m obtiga-ife- n

is sesd a fetors reseat, nd It wosld be
betitr set to, A alee sole of appredsibm will do,

DEAR BOK0THY BIX: Da yoa tliiiik it's all

right for a groap rf girls lo alteml s
high school dance, then be escorted home by boys
thev Just met? The boys, of coarse, have the right
intention in mind. Wanda

BEAR WANDA: Hew fm taw what the
boys have In mlmt? If fsev are esntBtrte strangerc
to you bfUrr ga at yaa came la a group,

DEAR noROTHY BIS: Earl and 1 broke tm three weeks aga
after dating steadily for several months. We've broken ttp before,
but he has always called, and we've patched things up. This lime he
hasn't phoned, and I'm very Me. Should I atay home and wait fssr

his call, or date other boys? Agnes,
BEAR AGNES: Since ya

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND

for week 2437; market closed ac-

tive, fed steers and heifers recov-

ered early SO cent decline on few
sales cows strong on short mid-

week supply; load and truck lot
average to high choice fed steers
21.25, one tot Thursday 21.50, oth-
er choice under 1100 lbs 2o.5(M
21.00; good steers few
at midweek to 20 25, standard

utility eown to 12.00;
few good stackers and feeders

started feeders to 18.00
and 18.50; good an choice fed
heifers one lot 18.50

Thursday; - standard
utility canner and cut
ter cows heavy HoisWn
cutters to 11,50, utility cows 11.50- -

13.00, including Holstems at
commercial cows 14.00- -

14.50; utility bulls light
cutters

Calves for week salable 235;
market closed steady after recov
ering early weak to l.oo decline
calves steady; good and choice
veaiers standard 18.00- -

22.09, culls down to 10.00: few good
and choice calves good
slock calves

Hogs for week salable 1302:
market lower after recover-
ing part of Tuesday's decline;
sorted lots U. S. No. 1 and 2 butch
ers lb mixed 1,
2 and 3 lots lbs
No. 3 down to 18.00; sows
lb few head choice 54
lb feeder pigs 20.00,

Sheep for week salable 2166:
market closed steady oa all class-
es, spots Monday as much as 50
lower; choice fed wooled lambs to
llil los 19.50, few lis lbs to 20.00:
good and choice wooled lambs

No. 1 pelt and fall
shorn iambs good and choice

few mostly choice 19.00 with
one late lot 19.25; good and choice
nearfty feeder iambs 15.00-!.5-

short decks wooled lb lambs
to Midwest feeder buyer 18.75- -

17.50; good and choice slaughter
ewes made with culls
downward to 3.00.

Salem Markets
t omp.ieiJ ftem ttparts of Sif m

iumnki &edets (ResUftf &iyt
8bb.f Peimt - J354 iiO-i- b bmti.

(444 on !QMb tiESS Mtsft - Jii! j
Dairy feed- - 5 3 SO iS0lb. feu J;

$3 4 20 J500-5- b Efl
PftaKry:
t Buylnf jsric Cord fryrf Hfc;

sans mnmmm
DHfVE INK Cent, So, Wwh, AH
new h!d. eript, t! a.fWHS ppum
UndfrpFK-ei- i t $.17425. Dept.

FURNITURE STORK, W Wh.
M, 2tt st. $n,tm pmm. BNg.

tftmjii. ettpt tivri. $!f.S)9 n3 in-

ventory. Dept. 24fHfi,

RADIATOR SVCE? 8KtAtftS, N
Cshf. ttt.?M jtros Kit. n sr

rqpt i timt inv, Xint
A- pmfiU. $25,806. Dept. 1S24.

HAMBURGER DRIVE INN, SE
Wish. profits?htti. Xint f?pt. $ rent, US min
fiwy. toe. tan cjt, S!e due
jlincM. 4S.. Oept. 25.

RE5TAURAVT, S, Cttf
ftpcFtftis. l2"iftto greu. nrttftti
Setii; JS, 9,or?ft. Dept. 24031.

HTOn . SW Ore. Stir, mat. for
& itwe Uxt. profit. Incl
f3,63G R whome. Comol. pt
& mth. Eit. 9 ytt. Stilt due in
luff. cptti, $71,500, Dent. Hm.

HOTEL A RESTAURANT, W
idho fla Uvn. Gross ta,3I5
12 rtnUi uniu: rest. s. 50. R E
& Itv. jtf. Pfkf Jig tncam- -

WHLSE D1STR.. SW O?. Soerfa.
f5d Item luppiiej, etc. Since

2l.Wt A Invetftry. Dest. J4NJ.

A'To PARTS, hirtle &
ehtm nt f tores tf iit.r

Wfifrti. Akm prie nf m,tf

FS, 1PT1, J5J.
CUM, FCt!) i 1SSK. HK.

be felhwrt by a patchBii, yes paWy were a Mt ejtreiest is yr
Ireaiment ef the sy. His eU may
date othrr interested males.

... DEAR DOROTHY DIX: My
faitMui boy. My problem is bis friend, who persists in call-

ing him to fry io get him back. He says he prefers me, but he's
always so upset after one of her calls that ! wonder! Wilma.DESOTO BEAR WILMA: If be really
thai her calls are tmsrelesme aad

DEAR DOROTHY BIS: I have desire Is reassociafe myself

now at a
new low price

DESOTO SEDAN

assumes: Seal every ttreakas wmjhJ

be a issg time coming, as aeuer

fiance Is s wanderfisl, resssiderate

prefers yes, he ihssid tell the girt
aawaaied.

years, she is now a Widow, I a
else of her circumstances aad am

sever was fair lady; or aaytUag
gaita&l and lake a chance

IHa, fir wrtie for Iipp free leaflet
t'asfe, fa all rases fee sare to

eavelse, ami send request to feer,

he JVrws

fcarder tkaa taUlag dsa a cherry

ita a lady I bavent seen ta many
widower. However, ! know nothing
afraid of a rehaff, Barney.

BEAR BARNEY: Fatal heart
else of Importance, e the brare

yaur srsitiem ia Dorothy
IMS, "Tiira Yesr Spare Time fata
enriase a Mamnfil
rare f this aevsaaner

ISotes on I

' UllM
"t'aiifal daw a a oadgef ts

tret ever itat,"

'MS
ft' 3

Factory HeUil Price at Detroit, Michigan,
Includes distribution, excise and

handling charges. State and local taxes

(if any), transportation and delivery

charges extra. Prices may vary
according to individual HeaJer policy. '

twin K ear MM.M wrttiwre aaeueMe " 1tM urr'

Ik
Pa fcla'I LaaaaM

W. L. ANDERSON, INC
Salem, OrtftjOB468 Marion Street


